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· In order to allow continued reciprocal fishing by the Community 
and the Faroe Islands pending the conclusion of consultations 
to finalise an arrangement for the year 1979 the Council adopted 
on 21 December 1978 Regulation (EEC) No. 3149/78 laying down 
certain interim measures for the conservation and management 
of fishery resources applicable to vessels registered in the 
Faroe Islands (1) for the period from 1 January to 28 February 1979. 
The consultations between the Community and the Faroe Islands 
have not been completed in time to permit the adoption before 
28 february 1979 of definit~ve arrangements for 1979 based Upon 
the conclusions of the said consultations. It is therefore appropriate 
to prolong the interim rules authorising Faroese vessels to fish in 
the Community zone until 31 March 1979. 
The quotas laid down in the present proposal for a Regulation are 
based on a quantity equal to one quarter of the annual quotas for 
19·79 offered by the C0111mtllity to the Faroe Islands during the 
above-.entioned -consultations, taking account however of seasonal 
variations in fh~ing for certain species. 
· C 1) O.J. No. L 374 .of 30.12.1978, P• 1 
·' 
PROPOSAL 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
laying down certain interim measures for the conservation 
and management of fishery resources 
applicable to vessels registered in the Faroe Islands 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular· Article 103 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 










Whereas on 3 ~"'ovember 1976 the Coul.'1.cil adopted a set of resolutions 
concerning certain ex·ternal and internal aspects of ·~he common 
fisheries policy; 
Whereas the CommWli ty on the one hand and the Government of Denmark 
and the Home Government of the Faroe Islands on the other have signed 
a Framework Agreement on fisheries; 
Whereas the Commission has submitted the Agreement to the Council for 
approval; 
Whereas fishing from Faeroese vessels in the Communi-ty's fishing zone 
is authorized until 28 February 1979 by virtue of Cow\cil Regul.ation 
{EEC) No 3149/78 of 21 Decemb~r 1978 lay~ng _down certain interim measures for the 
conservation and managemen~ of fishery resources applicable to 
vessels registered in the Faroe Islands ( 1); 
I • ~~ereaa consultations between delegations from the Community and the 
Faroe Islands about their reciprocal fishing rights in 1979 have 
not yet been concluded; 
Whereas the two delegations have recommended to their authorities 
that they adopt interim arrangements to permit the continuation 
of their reciprocal fishing pending the adoption of definitive 
arrangements for 1979; 
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Whereas in order to prevent interruption of fishing by Faeroese 
vessels in the Community zone appropriate measures will have to be 
adopted before 28 February 1979; 
Whereas it is necessary to adopt such measures on the basis of 
Article 103 of the Treaty subject to their being included at a 
later date in the common agricultural policy; 
Whereas delegations from the Community and Canada have agreed to 
recommend to their authorities that they co-ordinate their 
decisions on the allocations to be given to third parties of 
certain joint stocks of fish and pra.wn located in the Davis Strait 
and in Baffin Bay; 
Whereas these two delegations have agreed on the provisional 
allocations to the Paroe Islands for the said joint stocks, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. The catches which vessels registered in the Faroe Islands 
are authorized to make during the period 1 January to 
31 March 1979 in the 200 nautical-mile fishing zone of the 
Member States in the North Sea, Skagerrak, Kattegat, 
the Baltic Sea, the. Labrador Sea, the Davis Strait, Baffin Bay 
and the. Atlantic Ocean north of 43ooo• N which are covered by 
Community rules on fisheries shall be limited to the quotas 
set out in Annex I. 
• 
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2. Notwithst~ndinP- n~rr.g.r~~h 1 un~void~ble by-c~tches of p snecies 
for which no quot"' is estoblished in !'"' zone shPll be permitted 
within the limits fixed in the conserv~tion mePsures in force in 
th~ zon~ concerned. 
3. Bv-c~tches in .., ~ven zone of p species for which ~ quot€ is 
est':"bliahed in thr>t zone sh".:~ll be counted ~~inst the quotr- concerned. 
Article 2 
1. Vessels fishing under the quotPS established in Article 1 shall 
·· oom'Oly with the conserv~tion ~md control me,::sures ,nd r--11 other 
"Orovisions governing fishing in the zones referred to in Article 1. 
2, Vessels referred to in p~r~grPnh 1 sh~ll keep B logbook in 
which th~ inform~tion snecified in Annex II or, in the c~se of 
fi~hing in division XIV PS defined by the Internrtion~l Council for 
the Ex'Olor~tion of the SeP (ICES' Pnd zones 0 + 1 ~s defined in the 
Annex to the Convention estPblishing the Intern~tion~l Commission 
for North-West Atl~ntic Fisheries (ICNAP', in Annex IV, is to be 
Em.tered. 
3 • Vessels referred to in par~.grP..pb 1 shP..ll trP.nsmi t to the 
Commission., ~n accordance with the rules set out in Annex III or, ·in the case 
of fishin,r ·in ICES division XIV ~nd ICNAP zones 0 + 1, in Annex v, 
the intor.n,.tion s~eoitied in those Annexes. ' 
• ·. t 
----------------------·-··-- . 
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4. The_ registr?tion letters ::-nd numbers of_the vessels referred to 
in ·p~r~gr!lph 1 must be cle~ly merked·on the·bow of the vessels on 
- both sides. 
Article 3 
1. Fishing within ICES divi-sion IV and VI and ICHAP zones 0 + 1' 
under the quot!='s est!3blished in Article 1 she.ll be remitted only 
where a licence issued by the Commission on behalf of the Community 
is held on board and where the conditions set out in the licence 
are observed. 
2. The number of licences which mPy be issued for the purpose of 
'P~r'lttreph 1 including those which remain VR.lid pursuant to 
pP.r'lgrP.'Ph 3 sh~ll be limited to: 
<~' 18 for fishing m~ckerel ~d sprat, in ICES sub-ereas IV end VI 
(north of 560)0' N); 
(b' 25 for fishing No~y pout ~nd S?ndeel in ICES sub-are~ IV Pnd 
in ICES division VI (~' (north of 560)0' N'; 
(c' 18 for fishing Northern deep w;ter prewn, in ICNAP zones 
0 + 1 ( e~st of the median line'; 
(d' 10 for fishin~ ling end tusk in ICES division VI (b'; 
(e' ~for fishing Greenlend helibut in ICNAP zones 0 + 1 (east of 
the mediP.n line'; 
(f' 1~ for fishing blue whiting. 
··~ ··- --·-:-· ·-·:--- ·--· ---:---__.,. ... ,., .......... ~-
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3. Licences issued pursuant to Regulation {EEC) No 2579/78 of 
30 October 1978 laying down the number of licences for vessels 
registered in the Faroe Islands for fishing within the 200-mile 
fishing zone of the Member States ( 1) shall remain valid if so 
requested by the Faroese authorities until J1 M::~rr.h 1Q7Q ... 1 
Article 4 
When an application for a licence is submitted to the Commission, 
the following information shall be supplied: 
(a) name of the vessel; 
{b) registration number; 
{c) external identification letters and numbers; 
(d) port of registration; 
(e) name and address of the owner or charterer; 
(f) gross tonnage and overall length; 
(g) engine power; 
~(h) call sign and radio frequency; 
(i) intended method of fishing; 
(j) intended area of fishing; 
(k) species for Which it is intended to fish; 
(1) period for which a licence is requested • 






Each licence shall be valid for one vessel only. When several 
vessels are taking part in the same fishing operation, each vessel 
shall be in possession of a licence. 
Article 6 
Only long-liners are authorized to fish for ltng or tusk. 
Article 7 
The competent authorities of the Member States shall take 
appropriate steps, including the regular inspection of vessels, to 
ensure the enforcement of this Regulation. 
Article 8 
Ylhere an infringement is duly established the Member States 
• 
shall, \'ri.thout del.aJ, inform the Commission of the name of the c 
ve~sel involved and of an, action they have taken. 
Article 9 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the daJ of its 
public&tion in the Official Journal of t~e European Communities • 
... 
--- --------;··--------, . .. / ... 
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This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directl1 
applicable in all Kember States. 
. . 
.. 
j · •• 
Done at Brussels, 
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ANNEX II 
. •w.-...sc..o. ................. ...._. .,__. .... 
I. T1w qu•ntifr (in Ill) of •ch tpecics cauPc; 
Z. 11w elate •nd tht rinw of dw ... ul; 






1M mfonnarion to bt mnuninerl to dw Comm~sion and &he cimnable .... ~ .. -
follows: 
Ll. On uch oct.uion the veurl C'IIIC'n the 100 nauricaf.mile &.hiGt .one oil dw CDIIII el ... 
Mnnher StJin of rhe Community which is COVC'tcd br ~ ...._ • ~
(a) the infonnJrion tptCified uncltr potnt 1.4 btlow; 
(b) the' quantity (in q) of nch apmn of fl'h in the hoW; 
(c) whm and whnt f!Shina is to commt'ft«. 
I.Z. Oft uch occasion the nud leavn the 200 nautical-milt fishinc .one oil me ca.- el ... 
Mnnbn Starn of rlw Community which is covntd by ConWI•fitr ftlla • ......, 
(a) the infotmarion apecifitd wndn potnt 1.4 btlow; 
{It) tlw quantify (in lrl) o1 each apccin of fith in the hold; 
(c) the" quantity (in Ira) of each aptcia caught aina the prnioat tn11111niltiall1 
(cf} the" ICf.S division or ICNAF zone in which the catchn wtrt tallen; 
(t) rhC' quanflty (in lis) of nch apmn transftmd to ocher vaads lin« the ftiiCI mtcrcd the 
ComlftVnity fishina aonc and tht idC'ftrificarian of dw ftlltl co ..,.. dw cmwlcr •• 
ma.k; 
(f) lht quanriry (in Ill)' of each aptein !aneW in • poet of dw C• &&lief tiMe dw ..... 
mtmd rhC' Commanic)' fiahinarOM. · 
I.J. At w«kly iniC'tYIIt. COftiiMftei .. on the ltYtnth (I~; ~:rer the 'fCIMI lint.-.. ....... -
of the Mnnhtr Sutn: 
(a) chC' mfonnation ap«ifitd undtr po'nc 1.4 bttow; 
{It) the quantity (in Ita) ol each aptcia ausflr tina cht prmoua cnm......,_ 
I 
(c) the ICES division or ICNAf zone in which the c:atchtl were ~ 
1.4. (I) Tht RII'IW. call sip. iclcmification INIIIbert aM &c.rt flltM ........ die - fll ill 
mattC'f; 
{It) thC' licm<'C' numbn if tht vasel ia under licmor; 
(c) rht striJI numbtt of rlw maaap; 
(d) idmrific.arion of rhC' type of maup; 
(t) tht dart, rht tii'IW and tht popaphial pmiriOft of rht vnsel. 
1.1.'1M infnrmarinlaptcifld undtr point I mall bt lfansminrd to the Conuaiuioft of lhe £uro. 
pun Camrnunir~n in 8natada (ttln addrna 211n COMEU) Yia ooc of dw ndio ltaCione 
li11rd uft\kr point J bdow a6d ia lhc form aptcificd undtr point 4. 






































































Tr.an•ftliwnn nf the infonnarion sp«ifitcl under point I ~hall lake che form ol maups pNCieded "r 
W word• •p~~Ut ltuueJt' ancf the iftlonMrioe ~ MalJ M ... ia .... w..-...., 
. ' 
- tht code ... ~dlew ...... , 
- nanv of •awl; 
-call 14~; 
...;. ntemal1ckntificarion kntn and niHIIhtn; 
- ltri.1l numltn of the message for tht •oyagc in question; 
- Indication of the rype of message aa:ordin& to rhe foUowinc coclet 
- mnu~t - when mtt'ring the Community lOne: 'IN', 
-:- mt\uge- whm lta¥ina the Communiry ZOM: "OUr, 
- Wftlcly mmasc: 'WkL'; 
- th« &~"rhial position; 
- tht IC..f..~ division or ICNAf aone in which fishina il expecled to COllin~ 
- dw date on which fithina il npccud to commcnc:e; 
- the quJntiry (in kg) of rach apccin of fish f11 · the hold utina the codl 1 
mmriontd in point S htlow; 
·- tht qu~ntity (in k&) of each tptdft aught since tht prniout transmileion tllint the CIOcle ftWfto 
rioned in point J below; 
- tht IU.S di•ision or ICNAF aone in which the atchcs ~rc mack; 
- tht quant 'tt (in kg) c f t:a•-h 1pccia transftrrtd to otht'r •uscl& Iince the pmiou. traftllftiuion& 
- tht n.lrM and call lip of the Ycuel to whkh the transfer wu made; 
- tht quantity (in Ill) of•ch specie~ landed In 1 pon of the.~ Iince the ptftioultraMo 
miuinn; · 
- nanv of the mMtlef, 
S. The co.k to bt llkd to indicJtt the quantities~~ f"lsh ott boaad u MCDbooed io poiac 4 *-
• - A: Ottp-w.net prawn (Pandllu• borealis), 
- 1: H.akt {Mtrfucciut rncrlua:i111), 
- C: Greenland halibut (R.banl:.wdm. ~). 
- Dt Cod (Ga&l& ~ 
\~ 
3 
- f: Hlltl.'Ut (Ht~SUI hipposloyal), 
- C: M.uktrd 1S..-omt.n to:Ombrua), 
- H: Horw·rN\'hrtl (Trad!UNI cracharus). 
- 1: Round-now grr.udin (~ ,.,....,. 
- J: Sait~ (Polbdlius nrma), 
- K: ~11itin& (Mrrb~put ~ 
- L: Htrrinl(dupn h.nrnp). 
- M: Sandrd (Ammodytrt ap.). 
- N: Sprat (Oupn tpranut), 
- P: Pbicr (Picuron«ta piM.u). 
- P: NMWaJ pour (Tritopclll•-wi), 
- Q: lina (Moha moift). 
- L Olhrr, 
- Sa Shrimp (Pmacidlc). 
-T~~~-•i 'af 
.. 
1M followin11 ddailt an ro ~ mterecl in dw iol"boolc afwt eact. halt 
(a) tht ptt'ltnt p<>tllion of the vnscl; 
(IJ) the quantity (in •11 of tach spcac:~~ caughc; 
(c) rht quintny (in q) of tht atdt rmsmcd fO the wa; 
(d) rht dart and cinw of tht bq;Mina and end of tht fishint ~ 
(c) rht ICNAF ~ont ie which dw arch has bem made; 
Cfl anr uetd; 
_, toul ol ach apeciel cauaht .me. ca1r7 inlo the aone. 
ANNI~ IV 
~- .. - ol each D'lf'f~lliNI in acxordancll ~ Aaaa v .... M ~ .. dw .... 
ANNEX V 
~ infonnarim to ~ rransmtned to dw Conniu.CIIl and dac rieeraWc ti&w ila neeeicc;• .,. • W. 
lows: 
1.1. On uch occasion tlw •cud CIUIII ICNAP liGIIa 0 + h 
(1) Name of tht •cud; 
(b) Uccncl nwnbtt; 
fd l.knflr•.:anon numt.tr aw\td on dw lidr of * waNt; 
(d) ~ame of the captain; 
(r) Rad10 call lip of the Yald; 
(f) 1M qu.tnhiJ (in l& round wftaht) of adlspeaa of fish in the hoW; 
(aJ Plan!Wd activicy indudint whm ancl wlwre fishina ileo cab place. 
l.l. At weotlr.ly intnYala. ~ •lhc encnda da1 alorr ........ fine_. dae·Gf n'w .... 
inazoM: 
(a) Name of tltt vatd; 
(b) I.K:mn nurnlt~r; J 
(c) ldtnrif~<:atiun nunober marked on the '* cJ the wuel; 
(d) 'Tht prnent poairioft of the vasd; 
(c) Radio c.aJI sip of the ¥cud; 
(f) 1M period C:OYCM by the rqMHt; 
(J) NomiMI catch (round wciaflr) in the period for •.,... c:aap..lpCCified &, IOIAF 10M; 
()!) O~urds (round wciJht) 1pmficd br apcocia; 
(i) Tran,fm If wa: 1pccicl, quanritift (with ap«ificarioe of,......._.. ot ,.,..t.:r W'lilhc) _. 
the vrnd to which it h• been tnlllfcmd; 
(j) Dart of the rcpon; 
(II) N:llfnc of rhc captain. 
I.J. On rad1 ti(U\inn rht •nscllcnn dw zunt dcfi!Wd in point 1.1, noria should be pvm at lt ... 48 
hours he-fmc luving the said tone. 
lkfurc ln\lng rile zone a final npor'l corrnpondm11 to the one mmrioncd unckr point 1.2 mutt be 
fti•tn. llm rtport rnulf •ptcifr rhc total catchn of rht nud by ap«ia and ICNAF ZOM. 
2.1. The inform~tmn sptciftcd urukr point I shall bt tunsrnincd 10 the Commi»IOft of dw Europtan 
Commururin in Brusxla (trln addrnt 21 Bn COMEU) Yia one ol de radio •tarioM lilrcd tmdcr 
point J ~low .tnd in the fonD speofic.d under point 4 . 
.U. If it is impouiltle for rtaiODI of (01u ,..;a,. for dw rncsaap: to lie trantmiald &, dw w.l. il 
, may be rranamintd • d. ..a•a .,.._., &, IIIIOCha- YaaCL 





form d ;·nmmuntulrina. 
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